
Friday, December 16, 2016 � 10:00 a.m.@ 

Antiques, Furniture, 

Household, Primitive Items  
Auction will be held 1 mile West of Downing, Missouri 

on Hwy 136 at the High Auction facility.

• Mrs. Pearl Grubb Estate

• Mrs. Lena Gallagher 

• and other consignments

Selling items from:

          Auctioneers Note� This will       
               be an interesting auction     
           that you won’t want to miss! 

As we have a very abbreviated 
listing, please check for updates at 

www.auctionzip.com. 
Thanks, Randy

Appliances & Household Misc.
Amana washer - Whirlpool dryer 
Estate washer - Whirlpool washer & dryer set 
GE dryer - GE 24.7 cu. ft. deep freeze - upright freezer
Hotpoint gas stove - GE refrigerator - heaters
Kirby upright sweeper & atta�ments -stepstools
Haier widescreen TV - Casio CTK-700 keyboard
Antique Woodstock typewriter - typewriter crate
2 gallon humidifier - Hickory smoker - drying racks
Old safe - pressure cooker - graniteware - walkers
Melamine cups & plates - lots of glassware - old fans
Tupperware canister set (red lid) - misc. kit�en items
22 plates Currier & Ives “The Old Grist Mill” - games
Lots of blue glass jars w/ steel lids - wire baskets
Some old wood frame windows - several wood crates
Old suitcases - old high�air - toy riding horse 
Old puzzles - framed pictures - antique iron 
Ironing boards - old records - blankets - fabric
Some Christmas decorations - many more items

Furniture
Oakwood Ind. table and 6 �airs - antique desk

Antique white wardrobe (stamped “Downing, Mo”) 
Antique  5 drawer dresser - octagon table 

Formica top table w/ 2 leaves & 4 �airs - old buffet
Oak hut� - old table w/ drop sides - barstools

Several small side tables - set of blue folding �airs
Sewing ma�ine cabinet - dresser w/ round mirror

         (3) entertainment centers - (2) glider rockers
        Navy blue sofa w/ recliners - tan floral sofa

                 Several recliners & arm�airs - mattress sets  

Lunch served on grounds by
 ‘Country Cookin’

by The Burkholder Family

        Outdoor items
JD LA140 auto. riding lawn mower, 

(48” deck, 406 hr.) 
Picnic table  

Appr. 350 pc. used metal, 21’ lgth.
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Randy 660.216.0515 - Clair 660.341.1687 - Kris 660.342.8634


